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BOW TO DBTBOT COUNTERFEIT' BABE NOTS8-
IUumrated with splendid reel olatea, engraved br Raw-

dea, Wright, Hatch A Kdson, beak note engraven. Br Oat*.
Peyton, Wwbange broker. Mew Yo;k. Price SI 25.

,TUe treetiee on the detectton of oounterteit, altered and «>*¦
ftoui bank notes, la now acknowledged to be the most perfect
work oa the subject that has ever appeared. and one which
will watailallr cheek the traffic tn ooul terleitlng.
Beyood question the best work of this kind that we have ever

-Men. Mo trader should be without tt Ita ooet will be saved
twenty times over.-M. Y. Herald.
This Is a valuable work, baaed upon oorreot principles, and

«re are cootideat. Ifevery bmtuese man in the eonaman'ty had
aoopj ot it, eounterfetilng would be a thing ot the pest.Her-
mntUe Journal
d good Idea, and will also be useful to broken and oasblers

of country banks.- Mlcola's Reporter.
Stogie copies eent free to any part of the oouttnent, on re-

Milt of tSus price.
GEO. F1YTOM, 418 Broadway, Mew York.

IBkAhY OF LOVK.--THE MOST EXQUISITELY
amorous effusions ever penned, 'three volumes pp. 800.

Illustrated, 511(<. I. Bea<a, the Kisses sf aecundus and Bon-
netons; il. Ovid's Art of Love Remedy of Love. Amours, Ac ;
111. Dry dec's Fables, from Boccaccio aad Chaucer. Bent by
mail, postage free. C. BLAaOH aBD, 76 Nassau hL

mtWBPAPHHS.
(TBI'MP) CARD TO TBI PUBLIC.
JOH» BROUGHaM, Heq , Is row a regular contributor

to the MrW YORK PlCAYUMK. His Orst arttola will appear
In the s«st lumber
Bht.L hHOKMK, whose contributions haw# created such a

decided eensat'on in the Pica' une. is also permanently en¬
gaged. She b e no superior in her Une.
taricatrresby FKaaK BELLOW.
Prise, as usual, cniy 3 ceorn
N B.-Bsnk > umbers, oontaiolpg the Comic Hiawatha, eaa

be had at the office, 114 Nassau ttreet.

SIMMER RKSORTS.

B^GHTOM HOUSE, PERTH AMBOY.-THKPBOFRUB-
tor of this well known establishment begs leave to inform

his friends and the public that It Is now opened, and he ia ready
to enter Into arrangements with parties who mar wish rooms
for the ensuing season. For further Information Inquire of
BOOTY, WTSh EK A CO., 112 Pearl street

.J. L. COMPTOW.
TTbkIkwood-lak* hotel near Chester.
Vj Orange eountv, N Y..lb- subscriber respectfully inlorma
the public, sad the former patrons of the aoove hotel that this
healthy and desirable summer res'deooe <s now open for the
recepttor ot visiters during de summer, ttagaa will run salty
toconneot with the Mew Yerk and art* Railroad at Chester.
Gentlemen who wtob to eugage rooms 'or themselves or lam I-
lies, and who really wh>h te go into die country to enjoy the
grand mountain scri es v mid frwab air arount the Lake Hotel.
«an do so by ado re*, tag, s- above. George Mellon, and
Daniel Kelly. Proprietor". (It) references, Solomon »Cauid-
weU Mce. 5 and " Dey street.
A FAYIDRKTT*. gLkn"T'OVK L. I WILL OPEff
the 1st of June, for th-. reception of guests. Good bath¬

ing, beating and fishing the house is dellgtrtully situated,
and wltiilr sue hunoml rardsof the st-atnxai sndlng; the
grounds are well shaded, and wontd afford families a pleasant
resort M. P..Steamboat 'irot-n leaves Mew York, daUy, at
4 o'c cck P K.. re tmlcg letves Glen Core at 7 o'clock A, M.
Apply at the lot Favtorette House.

ICHMCNP HILL HOTKU BTaTKN lot,AMD, WILL
open frr the season on3'stof May Stages meet the 8,

9 3, 4and 5 boats at. VarderMit's landing, for the hotel. Fine
surf bathing Beard tor th> ae months, 36 a week; children and
servants $3 JO a week Particulars at 8. W. Benedict's store,
Mo. 5 Wall street, Mew Ycrlt.

I. P. KKLLTCTT, Proprietor.

THE LECTURE SKASON.

THOK4B FRANCIS MK AGHRBfo" LBCTUBE,
Foj the stbolic Orphans.

8t. Patrick's Day.Irish Memoirs Ibelr Significance and
Beauty and harmony with ibe Republic Parti., in

No VII . or the Ibish News
Denies send in vour orders t j 29 *nn street, br Wednesday

morning, or a full supply can't be guaranteed you.
B. Pa' MSB's ADVERTISING AGENCY..A CARD.

To the public.- The repeated Interruptions and annoy¬
ances to which the business men of Mew York are subjected, by
nnmeioua importunate agents and publishers, soliciting cards,
advertisement! ard subscriptions has become, asl am con¬
vinced, en Intolerable nuisance. £o'erasmy agency la con¬
cerned, 1 herein give public notiee that In future no canvasser
will be employed by me for the news, apera f ir which I am
agent. A overt leers and subscr hers are respectfully invited to
apply at the tgency, or if lesired they will ne waited upon, by
addressing V B. PaLMaB, Advertising Agent, Tribune Build¬
ings, Mew Vrk.

AA.

SPECIAL SDTICES.
KBRTTKG OF THE 8TO 1KHOLDKR8 OF THB UNI-
ted States Patent Marble Company wt 1 be held at thetr

mere, 398 Btoedwav. Mew York, at 12 o'clock, noon, on Fri
day, May 23,1856, when a general attendance la requested.By order, FATES BEMMIE, President.
Jos. Laxr, Secretary.

(lAUTiON..A MOTE DRAW* BY CLAUWI PaBQUIEU,
) to his own erder. dated Now York, February Id. 1865,

at 8 months, tor 8286 78, pavable at the ofBoe of Lawrence,
Olapp A Go., aad mailed at New Orleans on the 18th ot Marsh
last, has miscarried. All persona are cautioned against nego¬
tiating said note, payment having been stopped.

B. J. A. O. SONS OF MALTA..A REGULAR MEKT-
. log of the Pcnd will be held at their room, 343 FuHin

street, Brcokitn. to morrow (Wednesday) evenlng.at 8 o'clock.
Pnnctuai after dance ia earnestly requested. Distinguished
brothers fix in the South will be present. Bv order.

t H. KKLbBY, Grand Commander.
JOHN 0BO88. Grand Conductor.

G. K. Oris. Grand Secretary.

L1BKB1Y AMD NICARAGUA.THE OITIZBNS OF
Few York friendly to the cun of republicanism in Oea-

tral AtreHon are invited to attend a grandman meeting in the
Park on Fritter evenin/r. Mar 23, 1366, at 6 o'oloek, for the
pnroose of encouraging the struggling patriots under General
walker in their efforts for freedom and to approve of the ac¬
tion of the American government in their recognition of the
Nlcsragnan MltLtsr. nome of the most distinguished speakers
in the oounlry have teen invited and wl'l address the meeting,

JOHN CLaNOY, Chairman.
A lei C. Liwhence )
A. Oaksmith. 5 Secretaries.

Tt/TkROAftTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION RBGULaR
1U Nominations.eta meeting of members of this Avnota-
Usn the following ticket was unanimously nominated and or-
dared to be published:-

FOR PnMlDENT.
John Crerar, with C. B. Ravmond A Ox

rOK TICS FKKSIDSNT,
Rowland B. Ttmpson, with Philip Deter A Oe.

FOB OORRBSPONDINO SECRXTAKT,
Floyd Clark on, with Cornells A Willis.

FOR RSCORDINO SSCKKTABT,Joseph F. Haniord, with Greer, Turner A Co.
rOR TRXAWRKIi,

Wl'ttam Henderson, with Continental Bank.
FOR DIRECTORS.

Was. H. Wlekham, with U. 8. Mail Steamship do.
?lei. F. Flske, with James A Henry Me Bride.
L. L. 8. CIearinan, with Sturgee, Ulearman A Co.
Jarees H. Hollister, with Silas, Brlgrs A Douglas.
Alfred Lockwood, with Livingston, Ballard A Co.
Charles T. Adee, with James Wilde, Jr.
Philip H. Bowne, with Willeta A Co.

D. REYNOLDS BUDD, Chairman.
Renrt L. Piersor, Jr., Beeretary.
OTICR.-ALI, PBRBONS HOLDING CLAIMS AGAIN8T
the estate of Jaooh A. Westervelt, are hereby notified

to present same. legally authenticated at the office or the As¬
signees, Mo 11 South William street, be»wwn the hours of 13
A M. and 3 P. M., on or before the twenty-sixth day of May
Inst. ; and all such as do not present their claims as above stated
¦ball be considered as baring received same and released the
estate. ROBERT OaBMLRY,

ALEX. M. LaWRBWOW.

PROPOSALS W'TH M0DHL8, WILL «« RECEIVED,
up to the 224 of Mav. tor the building of a thirty five foot

four os/M race boat, b» WM. E. RE88E9CIE, President of
ibe Metropolitan Regatta Club, 16 Mercer street.
HK PCBL1C ARK CsBTIONKD NOT TO PURCHASE
a check, date! May 16tb inst, drawn by Ju tug Tower, on

'be WtMamrburg cltv nank, to the order of W 8. Tower, for
9300, as pa} men! of the same has been stopped at the bank.

rpo BUI DKRS..PROPOSALS WILL BE RKC1IYBD
1 for a building about fcrtr feet square, four stories

high, at Ifi Clinton place, Ktghlb afreet, rear Sixth avenue.

BILLlAKBg.

IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES AMD CUSHIONS, PA.
tented Peb. 19. correct In principle and perfect in action,aad so ooastr.uc ed as to ensure mathematical cdi rectness of

.ogles, and rtqulsite elasticity in all seasons. Salesroom, 39
Chambers street, up stairs.

MICHAEL PHELAN, Patentee.

KIKPR'S BILLIARD ROOMS .AMATEURS AND
lovers of the iascina'lng game of billlardi will be delightedto learn that the spacious saloon formerly known as the Metro¬

politan BllUaid Be loon, CM Broadway, next door to the Metro,
polttan Bote:, will be teopened in a new and Improvel style
of elegance and comfort, on Thursday, May 22. Among other
desirable changes In the mastagemenl of the establishment, lis
nsme has been changed to designate that of Its proprietor,while Iff teen of Phelan'a celebrated model billiard tables, withhis patented combination curbtoes, will graoe the aoartments.
Gamekeepers wanted at the above rooms. Apply from 10 A. M.

/ ycc>M>* a oollsndrr's billiard table man" ufactory, 63 Ann street. New York..New and second
band tables and every article pertaining to billiards to be had
at the lowest cash prices at this establishment.

F. OFPfR FOR SALE A SPLENDID STOCK OF
well made tables, wbh all the modern Improvements,

with lisle, marble and wood beds. Private bouses furnished.
Three good second hand tables for sa'e ch.ao, Orders by mail
attended to. GRIFFITH A DECKER, 9H Ann street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
a M INVOICE OF OBMUINE JULES JUR9BNSSN
J\ watches, with certificates, just received and for sale byBOBBINS, BROTHERS A CO., 16 Maiden lane.

/"1AL1FOBNIA DIAMONDS.THIS NEW AND BiAUTI-
.I'ul article Is now made to such perfection, that the best

wJ vruuius, u. CImi, a uew arueiein composition,and gold vast chains and chatelaines, warranted not to tarnish
¦or change color, or the money refunded; price S3 60 to fti. Anyof the Above articles sent by mail or express, bv enclosingamount Only manulasturers of the above articles in theUnited Stoles. L. A J. JACOBS,Manufacturing jeweller«, 107 Broadway.
OlOOND HAND GOLD WATCHES.THit HUBBCRltflCR.O has on hand two down go'd watches, which have been
worn, and which be Is selling st about half their original cost,and warranted timekeepers.
Fine gold lepins watches, lour boles jewelled fig m
Fine gold detaebed levers, full Jewelled soon
Fme gold English patent levers 40 on
Common geld patent levers « on
Also, two gold bunting patent levers and several silver le-

srerv, verylow. GEORGE O. ALLEN,Importer ol watches and jewelry, wholesale and retail, ifo.
11 Wall street, second floor, near Broadway.

Watches.just mciived a large invoice
of "genuine lsgtish jmtent levari'. In silver ami gold

oases, made by Johnson, Roskell. Tabiaa.Beealey and French.
A wtitien guarantee given with each watch. California
diamond iswelrr, mounted In 18 carat gold.

ORIGINAL L. JACOBS. 103 Chatham street.

WINES AND LKIUORR.
XT3RG*13reORTi«Nf^^A ordo/ac; wines of all descriptions; brsadles, gins. Js.
ina'ca nim, old Monongahela and Bourboo whiskies; London
and Dublin Potter. beoteb ales, An., for sale at UNDRRHILL
A MaTTKiRHGN 'S, C O Brocme street, corner of Crosby. nc.r
Broadway.)

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

Supervisor Ely la the chair. A quorum present, but
neither the Meyer nor Recorder wee in etteodenoe.
The Clerk wee about to reed the minutes, when Super¬

visor Clancy submitted that the Board wae not properly
constituted without either the Mayor or the Rsoorder,and that the meeting could not endoree the minutes,
refcr papers, or transact any other business In their
absence.
The Chair ruled that the meeting was properly con¬

stituted.
Supervisor Clancy appealed from the deoition of tha

chair.
Bnpervi'or Barker spoke In fhror of sustaining the de¬

cision of the cbair, ana contended tnat tue presence of
the Mayor and Recorder, or either of tham, was not ne¬
cessary, exospt for the tax levy on the second Tuesday in
July.

fcuper visor Tuckits thought that all the difficulties
which bad impeded the business of tha Board had been
removed, but it appears they have got on another rock
now. Be hoped the chair would be susUfcned, and that
the business should be prooeeded with.
The question being put, the chair waa sustained by a

vote of 12 to 4.
The minutes were then read and approved.
The Ml la of the Assessors, and several other bills, were

referred to the respective committees.
Adjourned to Wednesday next, at 4 o'eloek.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
The Board met last evening.the l'reaident in the

chair.
THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

A petition from 266 owners of property, remonstrating
against the eity purchasing the Crystal Palace, or re

leasing Reset vi ir square. The matter was referred to ' he
Committee on Lauds and Places.

REPORTS ADOITED,
Adverse to the petition of W. P. liall, to be considered a

claimant to the gold snuff box bequeathed to the State of
New York by Gen. Andrew Jackson. To fix the looation of
Hone Co. 57 t ruer of Eighteenth St., and Eighth avenue.
Iu favor of directing the Clerk of Common Council to
place certain valuable papers relating to the opening of
the Erie Canal, Ae., in the Cily Library. To purchase an
iron safe for the use of the property clerk, fourth Dis¬
trict Court. To build a new carriage for HoseJCompanyNo. 26; alio, for Hose Company No. 47. To flag Tnirtyfirst street, between Mar lion end Third avenues. In fa¬
vor of an ordinance licensing and ten ulating street sprink¬
ling. To gTaae Forty-second street, from dseond avenue
to the Fast river. To grant Engine Co. 41 ten additional
men.

" sicub" of jobbing.
The report of the Board of Councilman, in favor of

authorizing the Street Commissioner to cause -he street
signs to he repainted and numbered, and also to cause
the proper numbers to be attached to all buildings in
conformity with the ordinances was read.
Alderman Ely opposed the report, as giving the p iwer

of a wholesale joe to the Street Commissioner. He un¬
derstood that the report came from Councilman Barney,who is a painter, and'would no doubt have some inter¬
est in the matter.
Alderman Fclxir also opposed the measure as a reck

less expenditure of public money, which wonld oat the
city between thirty and forty thousand dollars.
Alderman Voorhis opposed the projset, because he be¬

lieved that such jobs were to lead his young friend, Joe
Taylor, in1o difficulties.
Alderman Variant said, the proposition made to renum¬

ber the streets wis a base swindle, to give a dangerousprivilege to the Street Commissioner and proviie fat jobsfor bis friends.
Alderman Tucker also opposed the project. Alderman

Fox was it favor of It. On the vote being taken, the
ma'ter was referred back to the ommitttee.
Reports .The report of the Finance Committee con¬

curring with the Coanoilmen, to remit tax against the
New York Society Library, was lost, reconsidered and
laid on the table. The report oi the Committee on
Streets, concurring to have buildings on the line of Canal
street extension removed, was eonoorred In.
THE CENTRAL PARK.THE MAYOR and MR. TAYLOR APPOINTED

COMMISSIONERS.
Alderman Herrinc moved to take from ths table the

ordinance making the Mayor end Street Commissioner a
Beard of Commireicners for the control of laying out, re-
gnlallrg, Ac., the Centrat I'ark. Carried.
The ordinance, which comes from the Councilman,gives the Commissioners entire control in the manage¬ment of the park and the employment of all persons ne¬

cessary for that project.
Alderman Tucker moved to amend by substituting five

C mmlfsioners, and named ex-Mayor Havemeyer, Orison
Blunt and others as men qnalified for the poaitfon. * The
Mayor and Street Commissioner had enough of publlo
business to attend to, and he did not see wny the citycould not get a beard of honorable men to manage the
Central Park free cf expense.
The motion to name three additional Commissioners

was lost, bv a vota of 12 to 7:.
Nays .Messrs. Corwin, Healy. Cianoy, Fox, Griffiths,Steers. Jackson, Moneghan, Valentine, Herrick, .McOon-

kev. Vaiian.12.
Ayfp.Messrs. Brown, Tucker, Voorhia, Briggs, the

President, Fnlmer, Ely.7.
Alderman Voorhis moved to strike ont the second sec¬

tion, which gave the Commissioners snch unlimited
power.
This motion waa lost by a similar vote.
It was then moved to refer the matter to the Commit,

tee on Ordnances.
Aldermen Fui.mer spoke against ths ordinance, as a

rascally jcb to rob the eity. It would involve an ex-
pendituie ot $500,COO, and there waa rascality at the
bottom ot it.
Aldermen Tucker and Voorhis also opposed the ordi¬

nance.
The previous qnestlcn was moved by Alderman Jack¬

son. and carried.
The question en the adoption of the ordinanee was

then put and carried, by the same vote.12 to 7.
EX-PRESIDENT KILLMORE.

A resolution from the Cjnnclimen, appropriating91,000 to entertain ex President Fillmore on his return
to this city from Europe, wea read, but having onlypassed the other Board this evening it was objected to byAlderman Voorhis. and ruled ont of order by the Chair.
It wis deferred.

THE CITY CHAMBERLAIW.
A communication wa« received from the Mayor, nomi¬

nating A. V, Stoat, President of the Shoe and Leatner
Bank, as City Cbamherlaln, in the room of the late
Robert Kelly.
Alderman Voorhis moved its reference, which was lost.

The eommnnlcatlon was then, on motion, laid on the
table.
Ths Board then adjourned to Wednesday next, at 5

o'cltck.

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
The Board met last evening at the usual hour; 1'reel.

dent Pincknay in the ehalr.
Councilman Basnet called up the reaolntton tendering

the hospitalities of the city to MiUard Fillmore on his
arrival from Europe, and moved that $1,000 be appro¬
priated for that purpose.
Councilman Swan opposed the appropriation of moneyfor snch a purpose, first, because he eonaldered Mr. Fill¬

more above anythlcg of the kind, and secondly, because
his friends would give him a spontaneous reception far
more imposing and gratifying to his feelings than anywhich money could purcbaae.
Councilman Barney said he was oppoeel to tbe appro¬priation in the ease of Mr. Buchanan, nut it was under¬

stood, at the time that passed, that the same sum should
be appropriate! for the reception of Mr. Fillmore.
Councilman Brown moved to amend, by appropriating$1,600 instead of $1,000. Lost.
Tbe motion of Councilman Barney was than put and

carried, py a vote of 46 to 2. Adjourned.
Fire Department.

MEETING OF TBE BOABD OF FOREMEN AND ENGI¬
NEERS.

A special meeting of the members comprising this
board was held last evening at the new Firemen'a Hall,
Mercer street, Mr. A. Carson, the President, in the chair.
The special object of the meeting was announced by the
Chairman to be to nominate sandidatea engineers to be
elected in the Firt and Seoond fire districts, la compliancewith a recent oidinanoe of the Common Council. The
Board proceeded to ballot for candidates, when toe follow-
ii g received the highest number of votes, and were de-
c ared tie nominees:.

tint Ditinct.O.J. Rnsh, Etglne Co. No. 7; Thomas
Maxwell, Engine Co. No. 37.
Stconn Punid.John Dries, Hoee Co. No. 42; David 8.

Baker, Engine Co. No. 1ft.
Some dozen other candidates were presented alto¬

gether. Subsequent to the nominations, It was arranged
to bave tbe election take place at the houses ot the va-
ricus companies, on Friday, the 33d instanr, betveen 6
and 7 P. M.,end the inspectors to meet the next evening,at the office of the Chief Engineer, to canvass the re¬
turns. Messrs. 8. Burnham, Jr., of Hose Co. No. 24; She-
pard F. Knapp, of Engine Co. No. 27; Chester Mltohel, of
Hook and l.acder Co. No. 2, and J. Smith, of Engine Co.
No. 37, were chosen inspectors.
Soma miscellaneous bueinest preceded the above. The

only matter, however, or special interest to the Eire
Department was the adoption of a resolution protestingsgainst the new form of annual return of the different
fire companies, submitted by the Chiet Engineer to the
Common Council for adoption.

Political Intelligence.
All the free State papers in Kansas art in favor of tbe

nomina< ion of John Charles Fremont for the Presidency.
The nigger worshipper*' State Convantion of Ohio will

be held in Colnmbua on the 20th inst.
Hon. T.ukePrior, nominated by the Know Nothing par¬ty of Alabama for Presidential elector, declines to acoeptthe nomination. He says the platform of the late Phila¬

delphia Convention I* not satisfactory to him on ths sub¬
ject of slavery.

Kansas Dbjkiatmto tor Niockr WoR^rtiprmfl' Cosvxn-
Tiog.At a nigger worshipped' convention held at Law¬
rence on tbe 3d Inst., Wm. Hutchinson, Esq., presided,several speeches were made, and Messrs. Gov. Robinson,P. C. Schuyler, M. F. Conway, f). W. Brown, J. 8. Emery,G. W. Smith. (!. W. Hutcainson, 8. N, Wood and JameeBlood were appointed delegate* to the Philadelphia na¬tional niggsr worshippers' convention

Theatres Last Night.
At the Academy or Mcsic we had last night La Grange

ss Luola, on* of her finest efforts; end, of coarse, fully
appreciated by a large audienoe. On Wednesday we are
to bats Verdi's ' Louisa Miller," with a strong oa«t. Of
course there wfll be a full house. As we ehall have no

opera at all after the next two weeks, it behooves all
lovers of one of the highest forms of art to look after their
seats early.
At Bukton's Tukatkk Miss Agnes Robertson, a spright¬

ly and sparkling actress in souiretUt, commenced aa

engagement for six nights, playing two parts, (which we

bare already notioed,) to a fall house, proving New York
will not forget one of its prettiest pets.
At Waliack'8 Thkatks the veteran manager, who does

not by any means lag superfluous on the stage, played
Martin Heywood, In the "Rent Day," to a crowded
home. The performance, ss we said last year, was one

of the most perfect in every respect ever given in this
oity. Mr. Wallack is without a rival in Mariln, and Mrs.
Hoey'a performance of Rachel is capital. As the sporting
msn my, It just suits her book. This evening Mr. Wal-
lsck takes his bsnsflt, and bows farewell to his friends for
this season. This series of pexfoimances deserves a re¬
cord:.

Mr. Wallaftk commenced, on 24th March, with Benedict,
in .' Much Ado About Nothing," which he played 4 times,followed by fhyloca, io "Merchant of Venioe,". 6 "

Jsquee, in "As You Like It" 6 "

Dszzle, in "London Assurance" 7 "

Erotmus Bookworm, in "The boh- ar" 4 "

The Stranger 6 "

Puke Arsnzs, in the "Honev Moon" 3"

Julian St. Pierre, in "Tbe Wi'e" 8 «'

Master Walter, in "The Hunchback" 3"

( on l'*Hx, in "The Wonder," It "

Martin H»ywood, In "Ihe Rent Day".. 2 "

Makirg to tbe present time (Tuesday,) aseriesof 49 perf «.

His benefit to-night oompletee the series of fifty, when
he will play F.tasaus Bockworm, in "The Scholar," and
Marti? Heywood, in "Tbe Rent Day."
At I-auba Knvi's Vab ktw "The Marble Heart" was

played for the twenty-third time, and "My Wile's Mir¬
ror," for the ctnth ttme. The house was fulL
At the Broadwa y Theatre, the first performance of

the "Female Forty Thieves" drew a large and appreoi-
a'ive audience. The piece, as may be inferred from the
title, is a burlesque upon the Arabian Nights' story of
the Forty Thieves, and it is exceed! ngly well done ia
every respect; well got up and well mounted. Mrs.
Barney Williams is a most gallant Hassarac, and her
lieutenant, Miss Manners, brought down the admiration
of the house. Barney Williams' Irish version of Musta.
pba was very clever. The piecs will he repeated this
evening, if yon desire to epead a pleasant hour, go and
see it.
At the Bowkky Thkatrs, a romantic spectacle, entitled

the "Devil's Elixir, or the Shadowless Man," was pre¬
sented, for the first ttme, last night. The piete is founded
upon a legend common to the superstitious districts of
Germany, where the evil one is made to play all sorts of
pranks upon a Capuchin (Mr. Prior), in revenge for
punishment inflicted upon him by St. Anthony. The De¬
mon of Ibe Elixir transforms the holy friar into a lover,
and makes him pay the most delicate attentions to a
lady, who is already betrothed to his brother, Hsrmo-
gen. The conclusion of the play Is by far the best part
of it. The demon is de'eattd by the interference of holy
spirits, the Capuohin Is restored to the order of priest¬
hood, his brother, Hertnogen (Mr. Dunn), is married to
his affianced, the Lady Amelia (Mrs, Prior), and as the
curtain falls the penitent monk pronounces his bene¬
diction upon tLe happy pair. The anting throughout the
piece was quite tolerable, but the machinery and scenery
did not setm to pleaee tue audience much. However,
on the first representation of a spectacle like the above,
many diawbacks in the movement of the machinery said
scenery might be expected. The house was well filled,
and all present seemed particularly delighted with the
" Devil's E<ixir," or, nt toast, the representation of It
as produced under the management of Mr. Waldron.
This evening Mrs. Griffiths takes her benefit. Three
pieces are announced for the occasion, namely, "Th
Devil's Elixir," "Paul Pry," and the "Jew and the Doc
tor." It is expeoted that Mrs. Griffiths' friends will give
her a bumper la real earnest.

Personal Intelligence.
Among the patsengem (or California today, by ths

George law, will be Dr. Hayne, Miss Julia Dean Hayne
and Mr. Charles Pope. Mrs. Hayne goes on a profession¬
al tour to California, Australia, the East Indies and Eng¬
land. She will be supported by Mr. Pope, an excellent
aotor, formerly of the Broadway theatre.

Colchel Paiker H. French is in town, and has accepted
an invitation to address the Nicaragua meeting this
week.
Ex Governor Ramsey, of Minnesota, arrived in St. Louis

on the 15th inst.
The nomination of Samuel M. Hyams to be the United

States Marshal for the Western District of I<ouisiana,vice Henry H. Womaeh, resigned, has been confirmed bythe Senate.
Gen. Gadec en, onr Minister In Mexico, arrived In New

Orieant on the llth inst., from Vera Crus. He has come
on toave of absence, we understand, and oontemplates re¬
turning in about six weeks. It is itated that be will urge
upon the Cabinet at Washington the propriety or adopt-Itg vgorous measures 10compel the Mexioangovernment
to release the rhips which were engaged in tne Zerman
expedition, end which were seized at La Paz
Senor Zsyae, the Minister of Spain in Mexico, also ar¬

rived in New Orleans on the llth inst. Under what cir¬
cumstance this gentleman has left his legation we have
not ascertained. In refeience to the above arrivals, the
New Orleans Picayune says the departure of so manyof the Ministers from the republic at the same time.the
Sardinian Minister, it will be recollected, came over on
the last trip of the Texts.may seem to give oolor to the
report that some misunderstanding bad arisen between
the diplomatic corps and the government, but we find
nothing to corroborate such an inference.

ARRIVALS.
From Few Orleani and Havara ii the steamahto Cthawba.

Mr* John Thomas, Mrs H D McGinness, Mrs Monntfort and
servevi. Miss Lsura Monntfort, P Forslav, Mrs B S Wtlitne,
n Itoltul rth, J M Gales. Miss 8 Holmes. J A Warner, 8 O Pro-
tlmro, P Rlveire, A H Adams and lady. Miss Ingrahatn, Miss A

Spiers, B B H bbepard. H bherard, M T Scott, J Faraham,
r Wigs, lady, child and servant; Mrs Claim, child and ser¬

vant; Mrs R Swains and son, Mrs .'orbutt, Mrs Chandler, Miss
f nsbisg, Jrse Borcetlua J del Arenel T A Lu selg, J Santa
Morla. 1) Porturando. T Melendes, A Hcunn, F Mustra, P Tor-
rods, O Toreoda, Antonio Beltron, Jose Arogo»al*, Joee Pla,W Murbead, Carlos Toms, Mrs Poley, two children and ser
vant; 1 B liev. B Orquenro, W B Congor, lady, twochlldren
sod servant; Mrs Christ a, lady, three children and servant;H Mniter. From Havana-Mrs Vlrslnia and servant, Thomas
McurUi. J BTrm. Mr Lfluvln lady and six children; Mrs
Woodnt'e. T «-/nod, I)r Morel H H Kerr, J Liguno, R Morel,lady, child add servant; Mis Allen, M Gelodos. Jehu Skiddv,
t o Barney. Antonio uaro. Mrs F Skiddy and daughter, T w
Phelps, M Soyo, l>uls Avlri. Mils Sue Johnson, Mrs 8 Bur-
heck, and son, Gabriel Garcia, Mies A Wolsey, Mrs 8 Cmcb,h M Cowlev. 8 W Jobsson. J Perrote and eon, B A Tucker,Jose Ptcol'te,lady, sister and daughter; Capt Crockett, G H
Tolme, B P Kord. C F sergeant, J Portagas, M Haiila, MissM F Chambr re, J A Peroaa. J B Chambers, Mrs SaffonL AV'dol. M Berail, 8 Mendelsohn, Mrs Stockman, J F Gillie, J D
Kbennmn. Mrs (himmings M Pstti and daughter, Miss E
"lake, Mrs Foesete, lady, servant and two children; M'ss J
Woodward. Mrs Glean, nurse and child, M Danzig, Mra M J
Boyd and servant. Mrs L C Hudson, Mrs B Ingrahsm, Mrs
Gbapeau and Crlerd, M Bruni, Jn io Bomrtn" J Villigus,Manuel Villon and five brotbers, J J Dies, C Wright. Mrs B
Burton, I) Ciquola.
From Charleston in the steamship Nashville..K Boutelle,Un'ted States Coast Surverar. and servant; Mra Mattkeaoa.

Miss Steele, Col J Cunningham, K Cottenet and lsdy, O R
MoCarter, J Orees. Mrs Htibke I. child and servant; w Price
1C Bens, Rev K T Williams, Miss De Hart, two Misses Me-
C*rter, Mim Allec, W W Haml ton, C Allison, Miss L Bacot,Miss B Bacot L Oheluisge,W A Heri Inf. IIM North. R Bowby,lady, two ehlidrea and servant; John Sloan and lsdy, D
Chancy nnd family, ,1 Van Valkenbarg, Mrs J H Dunean,Mise Dnncaa, Mrs Carrol, Mra Taylor, R Fatrohild, Tnomaa
Pbibba, Mrs North, two children and servant: Mra Christie,elil'd and servant; Mr Cram, lady, oblld and eervant, MraI.inn and child, Mra M PeUon, Mra Sutherland and daughter,Miss Itawlev, Mra McNaelv, John Graham, ladv and fourrh"drrn; J Write, O Dyer, Master Ambler, Mrs WarnerAM
ci.i.d. H Banner and lady, B P MsKenzle, W F McKentiflJuHawly- 50 steerage.

Landlord and Tenant.
FIRST DISTRICT COURT.

Before Judge Green.
Richard D. Goodwin against Harriet Pranks..A sum¬

mary proceeding in ejectment to remove a tenant from
part of a furnished house, No. 169 Fast Fourteenth
street, for the non-payment of $104, an alleged balance
due for one month's rent, due on the 1st of this month,
payable monthly in advance, on the first day of snob and
.very month.
The tenant, In her answer, set up that she had paidtbe rent, and on the trial producsda receipt for$ 2,008 33,

signrd by the landlord, speeifying that the same was an
account of the rent, dated April 14, 1856. The landlord
introduced the tease in evidence, by which It appearedthat Mrs. Franks hired tbe premises In question, to¬
gether with the furniture therein, tor one year and fif¬
teen days, commencing on the lfifh day of April, 1856,
and ending on tbe 1st day of MHf, 1867, at tbe rent of
$2,600, payable monthly in advanoe, "on tbe first day of
each and every month."
Mr Ilawes, the tenant's counsel, contended that the

sgreemr nt contemplated the payment of rent monthly in
aovance, on the 19th day of each and every month. The
Judge decided that the words "payable monthly in ad¬
vance. on the first day of each and every month," meant
that the earae was payable on the first any of seeh calen¬
dar month- The rent for the 1st day of May instant not
baviDgbeen paid, I give judgment In favor of the land¬
lord. The tenant then gave the bond required by statu e
for the payment of the rant au<i costs in ten <lav«.
stgaed the iasulr.* ot the w»rrtt,t to ren. re ths teaa.il
,'cr ha' petted.

City Intelligence.
Miutast Gaul Dat..There ni a brilliant parrde of

our oitisen soldiery yesterday. The Second brigade,
composed of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Serenty-ftfth
regiments, under command of General Yates, paraded
aad drilled at Hamilton square. The Eleventh regiment,
CoL M. M. Van Bueran. also paraded, and excited no
little attention, as It contains a number of our finest in.
dependent 'Companies. They formed in Washington
square. The Seventh regiment. Col. Duryea, tinned In
the Park, at 2j* P. M., and turned out fader than It has
(or years beck. It is creditable to our city military that
tfes-y maintain eo excellent an organization and drill.The par ace ot yesterday shows that they have act dete¬
riorated any la efficiency and drill.
TBI BrraiaABma.A meeting of delegate# from the

various Buchanan clubs in the eity, was he'd at the
Union Building, Mo. 103 Bowery, last Friday evening, to
take meesuiet to promote the success of "Old Back."It was determined to send a dehor on t<> Cineinnati to
promote the buoeeuii of Mr. Buehsuan. Another meet¬
ing will be held next Thar-ulny evening.
Ths Tammany Society..A special meeting iff the Tam¬

many Society, or Columbian Order, was hold in ths O.d
Wigwam last evening. The proceedings were kept a pro¬
found secret, and the object of the meeting did not leak
out. It is supposed, however, that the Cincinnati Con¬
vention was tLs subject of muoh deliberation, but
nothing Jefii.iie in regard to the matter oould be learned.
The Cotton Trade in New Yokk..The business trans¬

acted in cotton in this city, is every year on the Increase.
At present the annual sales made on the spot are esti¬
mated at about 800,000 bales, and at ab )ut 1150,000 in
transitu, making a total of 760.000. The latter trade
bis been of reeent origin, and has been brought
shout by ocean steamer* and telegraphs. Samples ot oar-
goes shipped to Liverpool, or rather foreign ports, are eent
to this eity from Southern towns by steamers, and are sold
in some cases two and three times over bef >re the vessel
with the cotton reaches Liverpool, thus giving increased
activity to trade. By having a wide range ot s.mp es In
New York, foreign egenti can as readily select parcels to
fill orders here, as though they wers in New Orleans or
hlohile. and that a' a tune of the year, perhaps, when
the extsunoe of vellow tever might make it hazardous
lor tbem to go South. The chief business
in coiton operations is cone by brokers,of whom there are seventeen in this city. Thsy all act
as both buying and selling brokers, at well understood
rates ot commission. Hitherto they have been chieflyfoisted in and ah' at Wall street, but since the dry goodsj bbers have left I'earl street tor the west side of the
town many of tbem have concentrated in this street, andjust south of'Wall. Several firms have quit Wall street
for Pearl the present spring. The whole of the seven¬
teen are now concentrated within a block or two of each
other, viz in Pearl, Hanover and Wall. This concen¬
tration cannot fall to prove a great convenience to both
sellers and buyers who siek thair aid in business ope-rations.
Smallpox on ran Nitwit Arrived Ships..The ship

Webster, Captain Lawrence, consigned to Spoffird, Tiles
ton it Co., arrived at Quarantine on the 18th icst. from
Liverpool, making the passage in thirty-six days. She
bad on board 767 steerage passengers. Baring the last
days of the passage smallpox broke out on board. One
person having the disease died, and was buried at sea,end six were sent to ths Marine Hospital after their
arrival. Tne Health Officer has ordered the whole num¬
ber of passengers to be thoroughly vaccinated and sent
ou shore at Quarantine tor the purpoie of cleansing andventilation. The passengers, we unde. stand, will be
detained at Quarantine till the vaccination has taken.
till the oanger of their spreading the disease shall have
been thus rendered impossible. It is a remarkable (act
that most of the passengers attacked with the disease
had scars as evidence ol having been vaccinated. The
vaccine tirus used in their c&seB must have besn spurious.

Crrr Night Directory .At a meeting of the Council-
men's Committee on Lamps and Gu.Mr. Floyd, chair-
man.held yesterday, at five o'clock F. M., It was de-
elded to report favorably upon a resolution directing
that, upon the corner lamps of the city, the names of
the streets adjacent be printed, and upon the interven-
izg lamps the number or the house opposite each lamp.The object is to afford anight directory to the streets
and the number of the houses. The whole expense, it
wss stated, would be about twenty-five cents a lamp,
making for the 12,000 lamps a total expense ot $3,0G0.The committee decide 1 further to report in favor of
gi anting to Charles H.Cooper the contract for castingthe lamps and posts ot the city fir the ensuing year, as
they rtqulted renewal and replacing. Ilia bid was $575.
There were seventeen other bids from this sum up to
t!i,000.

Indian Cdrjositiss for Eibopk .One of thb passengers
who leaves by the steamer America, from Boston, to mor¬
row, for Europe.Mr. Geo. Macdona, M. R. D. 8..has
just returned after a tour throughout the States, the
Cansdas and the Rio Grande. He takes with him several
curiosities to present to the Royal Dublin Boriety,amorgst which are Indian shields, quivers, arrows,(which have been taken out of the bodies lately m order¬
ed by the Camtnche and Lipan Indians.) teranehilos,
slinging scorpions, centipedes, rattlesnakes, and a youngwolf, caught in the Western prairies of Texas, where Mr.
Macdoos. has an (state of over 14,000 sores. He called
on Mr. Canard to get permission to take the animal on
board; and that gentleman, with great liberality, ordered
the wolf should be properly esged, and taken free. No
doubt the wolf will be lionized by the pissengers daringthe voysge.
The Brick Chtrch..The demolition of this church

was commenced yesterday. A wooden partition la in
the process of erection all around the yard, and the
bodied of those that are buried there are to be ex lamed
and taken to the Cypress HU1 Cemetery.
Toe New Market is Franklin Street..'The Franklin

street market (which we announced a few days ago as in
progress of completion,) was opened last Saturday very
successfully. Among tho occupants of the stalls are
several wholesale dealers, of whom Mr. A. L. Stimson.
thejersee, is one. This market is worthy the attention of
large consumers, as the supplies are first rate and the
prices low.
Ui Town Post Orwe.A public meeting of the inhabit

tanta of the upper wards interested in tbe establishment
or an up town Post Office will be held at Piatt's Hall,Brcadnay, between lbirty second and Thirty-third
stree t, on Thursday evening, '12d inst., at half past
seven o'clock.

Knurr Mad Do« of the Season.Where h» Awfarj®
and war Killed.A dog, perfectly rabid, was killed by
the citizens yesterday mornieg, at the corner of Nine¬
teenth street, In Eighth avtmne. He was the first victim
f t the season. Aa there are a large number of dogs in
that thiekty populated neighborhood, the polios should
look out whan the hot weather advances. In this In¬
stance there was not a policeman to be found.
HoidYovr Horses..A horse attached to a doctor's

gig lock flight in Elm street yesterday afternoon, and
iunn<ng up into Broadway, produced great consterna¬
tion among the ladles promenading that thoroughfare.
He was arrested on the corner of Frank in street and
Broadway, by a young man named Sinclair, to whose
oaring exertions the IadieR and Sunday school children
who were passing at the time may attnbute the safetyof their limbs, it not their lives.

Coroners' Inquest.
A<odkntaixt Drowned .Coroner Hill held an inquest

yesterday, on board of the steamboat FJm City, upoa
the body of a man named William Burriham, who was

accidentally drowned yesterday afternoos, by falling
overboard from the gang plank of the above steamboat.
D(seated was employed as a deck hand, and while walk¬
ing from the dock to the boat on the gang plank, was
attacked with an epilepUo fit, and fell overboard. Ef¬
fort* were made to rescue him, but without success.
Deceased wes abont 30 years of age, and was, it is sup¬posed, a native of Ireland.
BrFFocAivn m a Pink.An inquest was also held upon

the body of a ehlld 5 years of age, named enslave Lang,
wbo was suffocated by falling into the sink in the rear of
No. 98 Thompson street. The flooring of the privy was
Io rotten that It gave way with the child, and he was
precipitated Into the sink beneath.

Scictde in the Tomes..Coroner Gamble held an in¬
quest yesterday, at the City Prison, upon the bodr of a
man tamed William Wallenstein, who committed suicide
by hanging himself, while la an insane state of mind.
Tbe deceased it appeared, was a shade painter, and for
fourteen ytare past has worked for Mrs. Mary Gravs*,
ofChatham straet. On Sunday morning last, tbe deceased
was arrested by the Sixth ward polios, on a charge of
disorderly conduct. When taken to the Police Court, he
seemed very much deranged in mind, and it was the in¬
tention of the authorities to send him to the Fanatic
Asylum, but before he eoutd be placed In chargsof the
tffioers of that institution, he succeeded in hanging him¬
self by his suspenders, and when discovered by the
keepers of theptisoe. was quite dead. The jury in this
case rendered a verdict of " Death by sniclde." De¬
ceased was 40 yaars of agt, and was a native of Germany.

United Mates circuit Court.
Before Hon. Judge Rett*.

Mat 19.tknlenrtt..William Bastes, alias Michael
lYeston, alias Wm. Bashford, convicted on the 33d of
April last, of tbe manslaughter of a seaman, on board
tho Waadering Jew, was this morning brought ap for
sentence. The Court, in sentencing the prisoner, said
that the grand jury had Indicted him for murder, bat
the jnry, believing that there wtre the mitigating cir¬
cumstances or provocation and the heat of passion, took
a merciful view of the oase, and rendered a verdict formanslaughter. Had the jury, however, brought la a
verdict for the higher crime, the Ja«ge would have eeted
upon it. Thr -lentcuce should be thrse years' imprisoa-rreot, »r<1 . fu.e c f M.
W illi* \V' >, >. -*»« «»n'. r'0"1 t"* Ifl <*. *' luirr'snn-

n ' '. oi .. >1 . .» .i .*.« 1 ,n c j'i e»«,
vi t... . n4o *«»(< ..

ItKH bom Havink,
The United States mail steamer Cahawba, J. P. Bulloch,

Commander, from New Orleans via Havana, arrived early
yesterday morning, bringing dates to the 11th from the
latter place.
The Freneh sloop of war Penelope was at Havana, to

gall soon for the southward.
Patti and Jullen have finished their concerts; Patti and

her father have returned by the Cahawbn. Julian goes to
Paris by the first European steamer.
There are 300,000 boxes of sugar on hand, and prices a

little higher. Molasses is source and held at 5 to 5>{ rials
per keg of f>X gallons. Exchange is more favorable. On
the 13th Inst., lat 24-15 long 83-46 was boarded by the
United States sloop of war Cyans, bound to Key Wet'.;
c liters and crew all well.
The Diario tie la Marina published on tbe 12th inst.,

the advertisement of the house of Argudin, Lavalle A Co ,
who hsve applied for the introduction of forty thousand
African apprentices. Argudln A Co. say that more than
that number have already been asked for by the planters,
and that it will l*> necessary to raise It to one hundred
thousand.
Gcdard had realized over 94,000 from his balloon as¬

cents.

Utter from CoL. Parker H. French.
TO TUB EDITOR OF THE HKKALD.

Mash,on Houss, 93 Chamskrj* htrkkt
For the honor of justice, the oonectlon of error, and

for the promulgation of truth, 1 hope you will give the
following communication a place in your columns.
F'nce my late arrival in the United States my atten¬

tion has repeatedly been called to a letter published in
tbe New York Trilrune, purporting to be irom a special
correspondent of that paper, and dated Castillo Rapids,
April 10, and printed in tbe issue of the 30th of the same
month. But I was unable until yesterday to see the ar¬
ticle containing tbe libellous letter, and I hasten at the
earliest moment to give an unquelitied denial to every as¬
sertion or irsinualioa contained In or implied by t'. It
is an undeniable fact tbat Mr. Horace Greeiey nets himself
up as a paragon of moral eveellence aad political purity,with an air ot conceited inunaculateness unsurpassed in
tie last eighteen centuries, and abuses the power that
chance has ibrown in his way to assail or crush those he
dislikes,,and <o feed his ridiculous but insa'iabe vanity.The letter alluded to, for wbioh the editors of the Tribune
aie responsible, after ir.dulgiug in the most slanlerons
and infamous personal gossip against me, says:.
He wis in tbe habit, when here. oT getting money and goodswLerever be could, and giving in return his au'os rsph. Per¬

sons curious In thebe ma torn can buj his signature here cheap.
A grosser libel, a more slaederoua falsehood than this

was never circulated. It is false In every particular.My signature has n«ver been iBsued In Nicaragua fag one
dollar; 1 do not owe one cent in the lepubdc, but, on
tbe contrary, the present government of Nicaragua is
Indebted in a very heavy amount to myself; lor I fur¬
nished from my individual pocket near the entire means
tbat carried the i evolution successfully forward, up to
the treaty of the 13th of last October. The editor of the
frUune recklessly circulates everything that is palatableto bis morbid appetite, no matter wbat amount of miseryit brings »o family hearthstones, or how eroshing ic is to
the Individual hopes of those who are innocent ot tbe
cb&rgee he makes, and who have in no way cross*d the
Sathot his aims or ridiculous vanity ; yet right and left
e scatters his black and disgusting venom, like the

lcatbscme animal he most retesbles, and contact but
provokes a like supply of that sole gitt which nature
has bestowed npon him. It is with great reluctanee
that i notice the attacks ol this man; for I am very
unwilling to be brought into dispute with any editor, and
more especially with one so unscruoulous and ciwardlv
as Mr. Greeley, whose delight and occupation is to seek
issue with some one who has not an equal mode ot at¬
tack.
For oace again I wish I was au editor, so that I mightstrike back at this man with equal show.that I mightunveil his oanting hypceriay, and prove how self

interest and childish vanity are the soul ot all
bis theories.that moral courage and integrity of
assertion are as foreigu to his nature as manly
courage and honest candor are to the besom of
kLave. Does any one suppose that if I tilled the
editorial chair of r<me poweifnt daily paper. Mr. Gree¬
ley would ever ptovoae au Issue wi'h me? ¦ It not well
knows that when honest, legitimate argument falls him,toe Invariably resorts to personal abuse and Billingsgate?That he veils the weakness of his argument behind bas¬
tard sophisms and unprincipled assertions, without one
word of truth to sustain them? Witness his yesterday's
paper, in which be brands General Walker as a "robber"
.argument failed, and abuse was retorted to. But I
boldly assert, in retort, that General Walker is not hall'
so much a robber and murderer as Mr. Greeley, and I
appeal for proof to their private lives and to the historyof Nicaragua and Kansas during the past year.The editor of the Tribune teems to gloat upon the ru¬
mored rupture between General Walker and myself.
But allow me to disturb his enjoyment. by the assertion
that It is a rottun hope tor him to feed upon, for 1 am
ss loyal to Nhatagua as any American on her soil. I am
here in her interest, and will defend both her and Gen.
Wa ker whenever dishonorably aspersed; and when the
object of my present visit to the United States ie com¬
pleted, will return to Central America, as the place of myfuture hone, unless I should conclude to dedicate mytime to the task of undoing the wrongs which the over¬
grown boy of the Tribune Is committing. With many re¬
grets for trespassing on the public attention, I remain,Ac.,Ac. BARKER H. FRF.VCH.

The An tic Expedition.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HKKALD.

For Home time past tbe flail/ journal* hare taemed
with complimentary notice* of Or. Kane'* exertion* in
behalf of Arotic exploration. Thi* la undoubtedly de¬
terred, and la no more than a j nit reward of the fortitude
and perseverance displayed by the doctor in hi* arduous
enterprise. But I would a.it, where are tbe officer* and
crew who shared hi* toll* and underwent an equal risk in
the serviee of science and humanity? It is most certain
that the aseistanea of subordinates was necessary to
the aocomplishment cf this bold undertaking; but many of
the public prints seem to ignore this, and suffer them to
remain in that obscurity which is usually the lot of un¬

pretending merit. From the short official aoconnt of thi*
voyage which ha*been already published, I gather that
several of these officers and men not only risked, but
lost, their lives; while others suffered the amputation of
various members, and all of them were more or less in¬
jured in their general health; and for all these iejuries,and all these hardship, is this band of men to have no
recompenee? Bo far as mere praise is oonceraed, that
probably mass* Uttiedifference; to the truly noble naiad,
the appisuie of the crowd Is not worthy to be measured
sgainst the honest pride of accomplished duty.

Several days since it waa announced that an appropria¬
tion had parsed the House of Keprerentativee for the pur-
chare of fifteen thousand copies of Dr. Kane's new work,
and nt the same time it was stated that his profits on
this appropriation would scarcely recompense the doc¬
tor's toils and hardships. This appropriation is right
enough; hut is it right that they who Buffered equal toil*
sufl hardships should bo almost overlooked In the reward
such a liberal and art-cherishing government as our own,
usually bestows upon her enterprising sons? These re¬
marks are elicited by the ifferent treatment reoetved
from Congress by the expe Ition under Lieut. De Haven,
and tkat headed by Dr. Kane.
The first of these, upon their return from a voyage

which was not so protracted, were voted doable pay.
white nothing of the kind has yet tiesn mentioned as re¬
gards the latter.

I hope that these few remarks will not be understood
as censorious, or as advocating the opinion that the pro¬
per reward of bravery is cash.but rather as a suggestion
that if any recompense of the kind must be given, it
would be much fairer not to draw quite snoh a distinct
line of demarcation betwixt the commander and his offi¬
cers and crew, especially as to the liereaved families of
some of the latter, it is probable that a pecuniary com¬

pensation would be not only more acceptable, bat more
ju.< IMPARTIALITY

The Turf,
VIRGINIA.

N'hw Market, May 16..Purse to00, two mile beats.
J. Tally's Lucy Phillips, 4 years, by Taliy-Ho,
dam Betsy White, by Goliah 2 3 2

O. P. flare's Fanny Fern, 6 years, by Glencoe,
dim Cub, by Medoe 12 3

McDanid's Sam Ietcher, 6 years, by Wagner,
dam by Medoe 3 1 1

lime, 3:52)4.3:60-3:57.
Mat 16..Purse f160, mile heats.

W. H. Gibbons b. g., 4 years, Iw Tally-Ho 1 1
C. Greens, oh. h.. 6 years, by Glencoe 3 2
G. King's b. m. Mountain Maid, 0 years, by Bos¬

ton, Jr 2 3
Time, 1:52.1:62.

.New Market, May 16..Proprietor's puree of $200, en¬
trance $20. to be ended to the purse, with an Inside stake
of $60. Two mile heats.
C. Green's, br. m. Augusta, 5 years, by Ala-

derby, out of Prinoese Ann, by Leviathan. 2 3 11
D. M. Daniel's b. m. Adeigasin, 6 years, by

Glencoe, dam by Randolph 12 6 4
O. P. Hare's ch. h. Johnny Dodson, 6 years,
by Tal'y-Ho, dam Trustee 4 14 6

W. H. Gibbons' b. m. Pasta, 4 year*, by Re¬
venue, sim F.mily Thomas, by Priam.,.. 3 4 3 3

Jos. Talley's g. h., 4 years, by Revenue, dam
Aadcewetta, by Andrew 6 1 2 2

Time, 3:60.3:46)4.3:63.3:57.
ALABAMA.

Mount, May 8..Trotting purse $126, mile heata, In
harness.
It. Tripp's br. g. Tom Parker 12 211
Bam Rice's r. g. Silver Tail 2 1 1 2 2

Time, 2:69.2:46.2.40- 2:47 v..2:S9.
Second Raoe .Mils heats, in harness, puree $76.

D. Tripp's bi. f. Lady Inncaster 2 11
K. Robinson's b. g. Doe«tioke 1 .> g

Time, 2:66)4.2:52)4.2:02.
Mat 9..Trotting purse, $100, mile heats, under sad

die. bf"t Ihree In five,
W. T« Nunrs'ee ih h Ctrl Btrr 12 11
" t. t f i'' *. < "... "to t 1 a

till « 3: 02)t.;i. >4 k .01'

Our Mexican (orreipondenrr
Mexico, May 4, MM.

Worn, Measures of (fx Nnc Administration.Their Sac.
cess.The Irritable Spirit of the Mexicans Kept Alice.
Obstacles Citatod by tlx Old Spanish Corporate System
Ato'vum /the Puero,-The Power of the Clergy and
Milstar if,dually Crushed-The Majesty of the Lam
t,nU' <"'d Against All KvQ Doers.Pepsdarthi of Os-
mcn ' i^s Measures, de., etc.
lh« woik gee* bravely on in the way of reform in thte

eon b try. 1 hare heretofore made you loee some of mr
peeeiona time over theology. | hare now to occupy earn,
or your piona mciren,, over law. Kvery week triage
forth something new. The object eeeae to be to keea
the people buey i. woeder ae to what next will hapeoa.
until even a revolution will no longer be ex siting enough
for this population. The change* are eo sudden, so etort-
Ueg, and ao radical, that it seeme to me, in order to let
you understand them, I ought to write you a history in-
* of . '«"«r. I will try, however, to describe things
m ae few word* as possible.

Kroat difficulty which the present reform admfcMa-
tration has to contend with, earista in the habits of the
people, created by the old Spanish organic laws of Mmsi-

tto -A^°°gth***the pri-e!paI havn to bat-
we agaaaae ia the eld oespeeato eyatoea. whiah iaaUOnmh

though all claesm Of society, and which very amuibto
weahene or destroys the neticnal spirit. Whether it was

or from acecidental cau,es, the civil mate ef
old Spffi. had a marked tendency to create corporation.

p upon them privileges and exemptions from ea»

common law, and to enrich them by donations and lega-
e, o oon.er upon them whatever was essential to the

forming of perfect bodies in their epirft, complete in their
organization, independent by their peculiar laws (fucrm
prieiLjiaAu), Some of these bodies pomeemd mom p«-
Mtagts than others, but stdl they all had sufficient to,

| the purposes of each. Mot only had the clergv and the
military their general feuros, but they were nt
divided into those of the friar. and'u.J^
the first, and tho-e of the artillery, engineer, an«
marines among the second. Toe Inquisition else, the
nivereity, the Mint, the Marquisat of the valley or

estate of Cortes, the primogenitures, the fraternities aoo
even down to private firms, had their privilege. J e,

itZZtVl ia t*Ct * .*!.¦ tore
frrm the rest or the people. You may well Im.g «
how th cgs were ia consequence complicated.alike u
to the national spirit, to community of interest, to in ji
vidual Independence or personal liberty, to order in to*
judiciary or executive administration to the .

wrfter ?hfHPr°fip,rity- *nd to u\w
writer, thirty years smee, declared that It the rmm ,

s°rrra .. »;«?SgMasrSsai'S£js&The claim of privilege was constantly made both' inmUw
uul1'n*»r'r jariKoTw^UuJ

y -.^ publio tribunals. Consequentlv the or«M

£i.7J.U \C1°I wkich ta ** ot the Wto\tk^'
'"^^tio. anl r®«P«ct, rlnoe allwwohffi

wss taken from tt of causes ox litigation that were otthl
least Importance. Thus ad Judicial order JnJ^T.rf!T
SielmTE.1lhen"?®# cf th« institutions; ordinary jarfjl
fh» n ,. ,me^le excePtion> .nd the excepUons btiiM
I..« dmw7:, 5® ¦".WW** other diflicalUes

« JAKES' t? »Vne» trtttout
on some/uero of some corporation, watchful
MThe efct *°y inn0.ion on privileges'
vi^^ett? fT/'ntEen'ttt Yearns seistble of thin
HIthe n^?lSv"ro' abolished. Bat u-

1,1 b«^sb^~nMtul^irb5:

SSSirytt*-sSs
{.wi .s iSargsj'£sst
the lawyers' aescclatlons. the merchant - he
penturm, the Innumerable .hlTZr irotastolT^"
sobs, corporations and offices. But the cler»rWii*"
SHHa«aft &SSaS

! "toss***
"""""

iul 9 hi** stUj hftd 1h«" tribunals taaU the ricor*Sijspja^se^JmlSPjiss»tir^rArrF.?
Sr ="-ss

m it".?, u,!J.WUn of"""W Jmr Zl^ato£i
« gg-JUcom®

K^e ^l^'ueroo-JTSS.go and marked th. offspring as illmi'tmatoelf
rent, were not in oommunioSwhen mrriM^dkm^
^Hq«n^h«U °USllt 10 iah'rit> *n^ wh0

Msisgicsa
administered upon in the military oonrts nt,
ditnee to an order of a commanding offioer JL

.»D «>mM a eueoessful X in SI T

tave^eeiferfe P?lnr\^ Jarisdl^n mqrhtlmiTto
ber, 1863, added*J*it by*the^dwSSbg
tted'Krt t,w 8ta*S
infT^r ^c^oXT^"^°.dated N'ovember 22,1856, he aboli -hed all th?r ^

Sff"'xf
i^e.^srcrK^sf.'sa
uS t! 'f *'."Jl£S

sure, recommenced^ by a Vicerov of the u.t ^, i?* ".?*

yeas 82, aod noes llbling CaatMmda^b??K?V!i
was opposed only to votto* for v***4 *.
thus perceive that tblTi,^,'!*0^ wOl
army are ernshed -i?*, °i.th* «kureb a^
Place, religions boobs of all ldnS
Tatlon. and redress bad aaalnst >oiren-
eocked hat anl broadswordT '* wtBr .

Brooklyn city News.
The Com iron Council mat last evening, Alderman

Backhouse, President, in the chair. After the of
the roll the President announoc.l to the board that hU
Honor Mayor Halt bad tojmoura the death of a dough
tar, Mrs. Morris, and had Invited the members of theCommon Council to attend her funeral, from hU resi¬dence, this day, and suggested the propriety of passingresolutions of condolence. Alderman Kalbfleiseh offered
resolutions of condolenoe to his Honor the Mayor on his
bereavement, which were unanimously adopted. The
board then adjourned, oat ol reepeet to the Mayor,without transacting any business.
Ptrotbchmc Bstahuhiimknt Biow.v Up.'Jxb Psrsov

Kili.kd and Tmuot Dxvi.kroi sit Ijupmd.Tlie p/roteoa-
nio factory of Dennis MsCroesen, in Scbeuok street, near
lafayette avenue, waa blown up by en explosion about ft>4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and one person waa killed
and three others were dangerously Injured. The buildingwee of irame. and of small Intrinsic value. It wassituated within a plot of snnken ground, surrounded bvshanties. It ia not definitely known what the originalcause of the explosion waa. Some attribute it tofriction, and it la also stated that It was causedby a cigar or pipe, which a stranger had inbis mouth when entering. The reault waa la-
stantaneous, end the atrncture was shivered to atoms.
Hardly a wreck remains. The report was heard at the
distance of more than a mile. One of the unfortunate
eutlerers was ivpelled through the roo', and landed a
considerable distanoe from the place. The others were
pioked up about the premises, ell blackened and muti¬
lated, so as hardly to be recognized by their relatives.
The names of the unibrtonate persons are:.Samuel He-
Cell, boy, killed; his body 1s dreadfully mangled. Jam*
Dougherty, man, dangerously injured. WlUlata Do Is,
the same. John MeOormick, seriously injured, ha* nsr
recover. Home six or efght hands were etrp'oye ia tbe
establishment opto last week, when all l»" ' -he * we
rint'd. The propHetc ha*'"». voue ,iii* . ,. v . g,
. I -re e the ,.|,»r will loin g i a h ¦ jvr.


